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BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Lettor

Tells nil about Her Troubles when

Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.

"At the age of two mouths, my bnby

begun to Imve Mires break out on hlsrlghl
check. Wo used nil tin' external

Hint we could tlilnl: or henr of,
to no nvnll. The cores spread nil over mio
Hide of his face. We consulted a physl-cionn- ml

tried his tmdlciiic.nnd Inn week

the Boro was gone. Hut to my mirprlc In

two weeks more another scrofulous look-

ing sore appeared on baby's nnn. It
grew worse mill worne, and when he nnn
three, months old, 1 begun giving him
Hood's ftirMpnrllln. I lo took llooil'n

Snrsnparllln, nnil before the llrst hottlo
was finished, the fores were well and Imvo

never returned. Hu is now fotiryearsohl,
but ho hns never hud nny lg "' tl,0HO

Hcrofuloim cores since he wiis cured by

Hood's Hnrsninrllln, for whleh I feel very

grateful. M.v hoy owes bin good health
nnd smoothfair skin to this great med-

icine." Miw. H. H. Wuotkx, Farming-ton- ,

Delaware. Oet only Hood's.

nnil
HOOtIS PlHS easy In i' lied, tff.tfi'llt.

THE CHIEF
i'i'HMiti:i in
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Knlercil nt the pon nfliretit lied Clmul, Kcb.n
Iccond cIhkb nmll mHllnr.

The Red Clouil, Xch., VlllEE,
weekly, is emitted with Iht larycst
circulation ttecorilcd to nny iitjicr in
Red Cloud or in .Wibsbr county or
in the Fifth Congressional District.-Prin- ter'

fnk, duly 'JS, .S'.vr.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
It is perhaps fortunate for the 1:01111-tr- y

that the power of declaring war is
vested 111 congress, and not in the yel-

low journals, which have since the
blowing up iiuil (li'Mroyiug of the bat-
tleship Maine anil two hundred anil
tifty Americans, in the harbi.r of Hav-
ana, been busily engaged in iullatniiig
the public mind ami adding to lint ex-
isting excitement by publishing .sensa-
tional manufactured stories for the
purpose of showing that tlio terrible
calamity was thu result of foul play on
the part of Spaniards, ami demanding
nil sorts of rediculous things from this
government, ami not least of which
was mi immediate declaration of war
against Spain, i'hey attack and villlfy
the administration in every issue be-

cause it lias assumed that the c.vplo-8101- 1

was accidental, until it is other-
wise proven. There is :i gruvo sus-
picion that there was foul play con-
nected with the blowing up of the
Maine, but there is no proof. Thu
only way that proof can bu had is by
uu investigation. Ami an investiga
tion by naval olllcers lias been provid-
ed for. It is claimed by the ad 111 in is
tration tlmt it has made public every
telegram received or sunt since thu
llrst news of the sinking of the Maine
was received, ami that it intends to
continue this open policy, and there is
not n scrap of evidence showing this
claim to bu uutruo. That congress,
which is on the ground, lias faith in
thu manner in which the execi.tivu
branch of the government is handling
this delicate ami trying case was
shown by the in inner in which Sena-
tor Mason's resolution, providing for a
congressional investigation was re-
ceived. Senator Allen was thu only
man who publicly endorse il the idea.
That the president is alertly guarding
our rights is shown by his refusal to al-

low the Spanish authorities at Havana
to takr part in the investigation to bo
conducted by our naval ollieers; he
says ho desires the findings to be such
as will ciUTA conviction to our people,
and consequently would not allow for-
eigners to nave anything t do with it.
The .situation is critical enough with-
out adding seii-n- li Mini lies. It may ll

in war. If 6ml plav is shown it
eeitainly will. Tnerejoro all good cit-
izens should j in in trying to keep
down excitement until the truth is
known. It has always been the proud
boast of Aineiicnii.s that in the lace of
finci'ii coiup ication.s pailisanship was
foi goi ten and evny Anieiican stood
shoulder to in support of the
goM'tiimeiit, and the jellow journal.-- ,

wlije.i have no higher nii.ssion than in-

creasing tlo-i- r eiieulatiou and making
iiiiiio, should not In allowed to
eh ingo that condition now.

A question thai may eventually
grow to national proportions is wheth-
er il would be er or advisable for
congress to reguiaio the hours of labor
in all lliu states. Hepresentalivo Lov-erm- g

of Massachusetts is the author of
a joint resolution, proposing auamcud- -

meui 10 wiu u. o. cuusimiiiou, nilllinr- -

izing coiiigruss to icgulatu the hours of
labor in the states, this resolution i

oeioru 1110 iiouso juiucinry commune,
which has been hearing arguments for
and against it. Thu cotton null, of
the south, against which the resolution
is aimed, or rather against the long
liouta worked 111 iiiuiu, which 11 i

claimed lias enabled them to drive the
New England mills out of many prollt-abl- e

market.-- , sent a large delegation
of iolluential men to protest against
t lit resolution. KepresentaMvcs Lov-erin- g

ami Walker of Massachusetts,
spoke for the resolutions as did the
representative of the Xuw England mill
operatives.

Canada's attention lias been called
1Y thi government to the Injustice of
a number ol regtila'ious it lias adopt-
ed governing entrance to the Klondike
country hi U. S. eitizns, ami abroga-
tion of some of them has beuu politely
asked for. It is expected that Canada
will grant tlii- - request, but if it doesn't
its own oili.tMis will be m.ide to Miller,
us congress is fully dctot mined to ul;e
a hand if ill jlotiuey fail- - to obtain jml
and fair treatment to our citizens who
intend going to the Klondike.

V
Tho uouso passed a substitute for the

1HJK RED CLOUD CHIM1.
Nelson liMiikrujIey bll!, which was
pnvsiil by Ihe senate ut the extra ses-
sion and (he hill will now go to

V
Scnntois Prilehaid, Lodge and K

of the senate civil service commit-Ire- ,

had a conference with l'resdoiil
McKinley, at Ihe ilalter's request, for
the purpose of discussing thu evidence
taken by that committee during its
civil service investigation, and the tin-tu- n

of :he report that will bu made to
the senate, It is understood that tho
president will hold haul; thu order ho
Intend- - ksuing for the modillcaliou of
thu civil service rules until after thu
icport of thu -- eimte committee has
been made, in order that he may in-

clude any recommendations In that re-
port which he may consider desirable.

How's ThiB
We oiler One Hundred Dollars for

any ease of catarrh that cannot lie
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
l' .1. ClIKNI'.V .V, Co., Props , Toledo. 0.

We, the undersigned have known V.

.1. Cheney lor the last fifteen jeais and
belli ve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, ami lluaucially
able to carry out an) obligation made
by their linn.

Vi:mt & Tit i ax,
Wholesale Druggist.., Toledo, O.

Wai.iumi, Kinnan it Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, nc ing diieetly on the blood ami
mucous surfaces o the nysteni.' 1'iiee,
7.1e jier bottle, bold by all diuggisls
To timoiiials fiee.

Hall's Family I'dls are the best.

STATE CUEKK.
Albert VanDyke of California was

visiting his folks last week.
Clark Stevens has runted thu Mike

Fisher ranch for this year.
Oscar Scrivncr of Inavale was visit

lug relatives on our creel; this week.
Milt Guthriu ami family of Walnut

creek and formerly of this sceion
started overland for Oklahoma last
week.

Chas. Barrett has sold his corn shell
er to Creed Perry and Kd Reubens.
They arc doing thu shelling for this
whole country.

(iatlieriug corn Is thu order of the
day (luring this nice went tier, from
0110 to unco wagons can be seen in
nearly every Held.

Mrs. Weaver, who has bcun taking
medical treatment at Lincoln,

for .some time, is visiting at
her fatliui's. Shu will soon return to
hur home atMcCook, Nebraska.

(ieo. Newhouse, Miss Ward and Miss
Winfrey of Hcd Cloud, worn at our
Sunday school entertainment last Sun-
day evening. The two ladies took a
very active part in thu choir and at
thu organ.

Thu Pleasant Dalu Sunday School
last Sunday was a success.

The superintendent, Uncle Win. Van
Dyke, and assistant Mrs. Aubuslion,
Mr. Davu Carpenter, thu choir and or-
ganist and all that had a part in thu
recitations did real well mid doervu
great credit for thu excellent rendition
of their parts. Thu hoodlums who
wuru requested so gentlemanly by thu
chairman, Mr. Carpenter, to keep quiet
finally had to listen to thu order of one
of thu school board ami constable, Mr.
Anderson.

Mt. Hope will have a baskot supper
next Tuesday night. Any neighbors
and persons of other school districts

ho would like to tako part are invit-
ed and will bo welcomed. The purpose
is to raise money for tho pastor who
comes semi-monthl- from Ksbon to
preach for them, ana who had thu mis-
fortune to loso, about $100 which was
burned up at thu hotel where ho board-
ed and at thu same time losing all his
other personal effects, except tho suit
hu wore. Now young men, old ones
and boys, don't lut a basket worth SI
go for 15e or 25c.

Took a Sovoro Cold After tho Big
"Firo.

After the big tire in Cripple Creek, I
took a severe cold and tried many
reiuediis without lielp; the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Uemedy, both the cold and cough left
me, and in this high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do any
good. (J. W. Hknuuison, Kditor
H lily Advertiser. Cripple Creek, Colo-
rado. Sold by 11. K. (irico.

STATE LINE.
Fair weather for moving ami corn

husking.
Miss Lucy Toland spent Saturday

ami Sunday at home.
The Quaker quarterly meeting at

the ltraiich was hugely attended.
Thu junior eiitertaintnent of the

ac.uluiiiy will taku place Friday, Feb-
ruary 'J.'ith.

News has reached this place from
Missouri of thu death of Mrs. Kd
Henderson, formerly of this place.

Win. Iiaworth is moving back to his
home at Hoseinont.

Kus. W. A. Vamlyko of tho salvation
army was a pleasant visitor in these
parts Wednesday and Thursday. Ho
was on his way from San Francisco to
report lor duty at Mnoolu.

Dr. Pouuor's Dyspepsia Curo
As thu iitunu implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is the prescription of one of
America's mint eminent phyMuinns,
whose writings on medical questions
are accepted as authority. If not sat-
isfactory alter using one bottle your
money will be refunded by 0. L. Col- -

Kidnoy in d Uladdor Troubloa. I

If you sutler from kidney, bladder or'
urinary tumbles, r from too trcquciit
or scant, mine, Dr. KutucA
uid Haekaebe Cure is what you wai.t

lied-- u citing bv children is generally
cured by one bottle of this powerful
remedy. TcsliiiiuiuaiKitro di-rc- g uded
many people doubting the honcciy or
sincerity of them, wo .liereloro avoid
giving any here, hut will furnish them
on application to dealer whose name is
given bulow. If not satisfied after us-
ing ono bottle your money will bo re-
funded by C. L. Colling.

A RUBBER
ml

ii .ST. JACOBS OIL si

l 3TOJS 3.

1 Soreness I
& 5--:

! Stiffness.
1 IT CURtS IN TWO OR THREE j

t VIGOROUS RUBS- .-

CUUitCU XOTKS.

.MKTIIODIST

Preni'hing Sunday inori.ing at 10.30.
Sunday School at 11 .!'.() a.m.
Junior League at I in.
Senior League at t :')() p. 111

Fvei.lng service in ?:;il) p in.
Player meeting on Wedtic.-da- y 1 veil-

ing at 7:li0.
Ladies Aid S eieiy Friday nfieninoii.
The Methodists or lied Cloud will

ilen tie the month of to evange-
listic wink.

Plans ate licii.g pcifccltd and
w ii , In- - made 1'ilernt the

special set vice in the detlmdi.-.-t church
111 t month.

Under the i.'ader-hi- p of L. P. Al-

bright the music will be made a spec-
ial feature at the evangelistic meet-
ings.

The pastor, who will conduct the
meeting', ha.s had wide experience in
evangelistic work, and receives every
year many calls troni his brethren, but
owing to the many ami pressing duties
of the pastt r.ite cannot, respond to
these calls.

CI1UISTIAN OliL'ltOll.
Thu special meetings are enjoyed by

large audiences nightly. There have
been three additions to our working
forces ami the gospel has found favor
with many others. Thu meetings will
continue to a lining close. The sub-
jects to be used February 'J(lth to'JSlh
are as follows,

"llel.shazzer'.- - Feast."
"The (iiu t Convocation."
"Thu Design of tnu Church."
Thu Child and the Church."

It to. Smith is a "wheel-horse- " in our
music and I lie success is very gratify-
ing.

Our county convention of churches
ami disciples meets here March 3d to
nth, 1893.

March (Ith in our Foreign Mission
day.

L. A. Hi'ssoNi;, Pastor.

COXUKKOATIUKAL.
Sunday School at ll:io.
Y. P. S. C.K.at 0::iOi. 111.

Chnmborlain's Cough Roraody Al-

ways Prores Effectual.
Thoro are no better medicines on the

market than Chamberlain's. Wu have
used the Cough Uemedy when all others
failed, and in every Instance 11 proved
effectual. Almost daily wu hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-
tolled by those who have used them.
This is not an empty puff, paid for at
so much a Hue, but is voluntarily given
in good faith, in thu hope that suffer-
ing humanity may try these remedies
and, like thu writer, bu benefitted.
From tho.Glenvillu (W. Va.) Pathfinder.
For salu by 11. K. (I rice.

For Salo.
One hundred and sixty acres of im-

proved laud four miles northwest of
lteil Cloud, consisting of thu west half
of the northeast quarter, and thu east
half of hu northwest quarter of section
fifteen In township two north, range
eleven west. Thu land is leased nt
present, but subj"ct to sale. For
terms apply to

Mits. Jamks KiitKWoon,
Fairfax, Mo.

Taxpayor's Attontion.
The personal taxes levied tor the

year 18117 are now delinquent ami sub-
ject in costs if not paid in a short
lime. I have no desire ' make cost
for anyone but 1 am determined to
clean the books of all personal taxes.
If you would save costs heed thi-noti-

and attend to your taxes at oneu.
C D ItOI'.IMON,
Count) Treasurer.

eeware
Of the Me.

Mr. Lincoln Kelson, of Marshficlil, Mo.,
writes: "For six years I have been h
sufferer from a scrofulous affection ol
the glands of my neck, and nil efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-
gan its use. Ilefore I had used one bot-

tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though lam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over Si.so."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove cither
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease nnil forces it out perma-
nently.

S,S,S' 0f'"',ft' '.' vegetable

,rXA Rat Rlnnd Pfimrfr
is a blood lemcily for: cat blood troubles;
it cures the nio.sl obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Ki. uti i, C.uicer, Rheumatism,
etc., which otht r blood i erne-die- s

fail to I eicb. ,s.sS. gets nt the
root of the iiu is" and forces it out per
manently. ,iiu,illc hooka will
be sent free
to any adiliess
by the Swift
Specific Co., At--

unia, ua.

imiDAY .FEB. 25.
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Books,

Books,

Books,

Books

Given

Aaiay
8l

Free.

Commencing

February 14,

Wo are going to give awaj'
books to our subscribers, both
old amUnew. The books are at-t- i

actively bound In binder's best
silk liiiislud cloth, stamped from
new and original designs in ink
and genuine gold, and are stand-
ard mid popular books by thu
vorld's best author's. In mater-

ial and quality, as well as in se-

lection of titles, these books are
superior to any other cloth edi-
tion ever issued. Ptinted in
large clear type ami on good
paper. These hooks are written
by' such authors as

Ucrtiu M. Clay,
Mm. Alexander,

The Duehcst,
Willie Collins.

Charles Dickens,
ll.yiider. llayynrd,

Alex. Dumas,
JlutjItlCunivuy,

A. Conan Doyle,
llulwer Lylton,

(icorye Eliot,
and numerous others famous au-

thors of repute.

One of these elegant books
will bu given with every year of
back subscription you pay. If
you pay one year back subscrip-
tion ($1. 00) you get one book; if
two years ($2.00) you get two
books; if three years (&).()()) you
get three books, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In addition to the above wo

will make an extra offer for sub-
scribers who uay ONK FULL
YKAIt IN ADVANCK by giving
them TWO HOOKS or ONK
HOOK AND ONK hKT OF
CUIUS IV PATIKUN KNIVKS,
consisting of One Mrcnd Knife,
eonug'ited, lOiueh blade; One
Cake Knife, cnrrugateil, S inch
bladi ;Uue Pastry Knife, ii inch
blade, lllades made of the be'
raz. u- steel, highly polished and
nicucl plated; will cut hot bread
or cake without el u iibing. and
is lar supeiior in thu ordinary
i.nil'e for cutting pastry goods of
my kind.

For Rent,
Cheap.

--iSo acres north of
Franklin described
as follows.

lv.ist half of section 21) and north-
west quarter of section t:t 1 .

About !)()() acres in eultiva'ion,
i in pasture fenced separately,

living water.

Will Rent Very Cheap.

Aiso l.uid.s in Nebraska. nnil Iowa
tor sale cheap on small cash pay-
ments, balaucu on long time.

' Write to

I Ll.ONARJ) KvKRIill,
I Council II I n IV, Iowa.
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Ut. Price's Cream Baking Powder
k Pur Orao Ctm H Tartst Powder.

1S5

Miner
IW-tf-

Arii second invoice of
- road e are well

rtmsmMmmrjamfmymaMimvtfaiummiik

spring
pleased with the verv decided

increase in last year's business over the previous year.
c fed that such could not have been the case unless

we had given you extra values for your money. We
are now better prepared than ever to serve you, having
the largest stock in the valley. Anticipating the ad-
vance of goods by the passage of the tariff bill, we
we made heavy purchases in many departments, In
carpets can save you 10 to 20 per cent. In Dry
Goods from to 25 per cent. We were heavy pur-
chasers of Cotton Goods before the great cotton
mill strike, and can give you extra values in all staple
cotton goods.

Groceries.
Colli ir (ilns staieli. pei package
'J peei,itns ( 111 Pi,.g Tobacco
L pge -- !,. can nf Le
l h..is hatdCood too!iiie,s. , . .
1 p ii Kegi- - bud seed
'' I He -- I M tola III cMlMCt
I 17 Lemon or Vanili c
Kopolio, per cake
(loud linking Powder, per lb
1 boil lc ( 'rmvii -- line dressing
h boxes Parlor Matches
Package Ci.ffec
I can Salmon
Mentis pic poaches
'J cans pn-crv- eil lrnwhfirics....
!l can li'si quality blackberries..
8 liar White Russian soap
10 bars s nip
IS bars Ark soap
!1 His tapioca
I laekaue.s miiiec meat

(I cans said i oe,
0 pounds Rico, (ond value, ......
Ii pounds L rua Means,
10 pound- - be.- -t oet meal
8 pounds fancy Navy beans
Citron and Orange peel
(III. Raisins
(III. Prunes
I Hi Peaches
Old Syle smoking tobacco per lb.
Pi cmium linking Cln. late
1 Sib cans cove o,". is
Pure spices, whole or ground
Regulnr lOo can Price's Unking

Powder
Fancy eastern full eicam cheese.
S pks fancy .seeded raisins
Tea, full stock, per lb. S5c, .10c. . .

Tea dust extia value
!1 can.-- pumpkin
S can.-- early Jiinu peas

j i4

Onu can of
GLOHK

MAKING

POWDKR

and a C foot

STKP

LADUKll

7 Scents.
Only a few left.

Renovated Geese Feathers,
fancy, 75c.

" Michigan barrel salt, $1.35.

Toilet Soap.
5 bais Labelle 5c.
Cocoa, triple bar 8u
Cocoa, long bar, regular 10c, 8e
Lamb's Wool, 3 bars 10a
Palm,(!lyeerinceiKlder3 bins 10c
(Jlycerinu Soap 00

M US INS.
In muslins we are prepared to

give you exceptional values.
10-- 1 blenched Pepperill sheet-

ing SOc
0 1 bleached Alleuxlale sheet-

ing 0c
li Peppeiill mills sheet-
ing 10c

.10 inch Peppeiill mill.-- .sheet-
ing lie

bleached Fruit, of tho
Loom 7e

311 Ini-l- i bleaclicd Loii.Mlnle ...tie
!IU inch FariMei's eholie fie
3lliiich Ibidrer S'atc L L .lc
.'tli-iu- i Ii L L., a gi d one ) Je

L L , cm'i llent Value. 3j
Wiwww miw wwm

SHIRTING
We are offering extia values.

Southern Silk Re
Amoskeag 0c
Ranchman's !K

1'astlake cheviot, extra line, l.lo

TIIOS.
examiner for B M.

JB fl- Bros.
mwOTVOTMDH

our stock is on the

we
20

iid

Embroideries.
One special lot e:..::: ..

n
((
l,." "" " worih ISle 10c" " worth 1.1c. ISJ

till- -

" " " (,,.

Sic

c
1c
If
1c
Tic

1c
Hie
8e
8c
lie

10c
10c Stamped Linens.
10c A line line. We carry
S.lc thu most complete,
Silc stock of these goods in
S.lc the citv. A complete
25c lino of silks.
Sic
Sou
Sic India Linen.
S.lc
S.lc Special values at 10c,
S5c

l'-'-
Je, 1.1c, SOc, S.lc, ilOc,

S.lc and .10c.

S.lc In black at lSJcand 1.1c.
Sic
SOU

ao-inc- Dotted, Swiss, worth
S.lc Toe for tiOc.

S.lc Linens for fancy work 11.1c to
S.lc 5oc.
SOc
40c
50c
10c Organdies.

Special at 10c,
;i7c lSJu and SOc
Sou
S.lc
l!0o
15u Hosiery.
S.lc To closo out the few woolS5u hoso wu have left of our win-

ter stock we have decided to
sell atjgreatly reduced prices.

lace Curtains.
Special values, 17u to

$3.00, per pair.

Bedspreads.
All full size, 7S.81

COc to $ii.

Table linen.
Hleached, 23o to $2 per

yard.
Red 12Jc to ?rc per yard
Napkins, bleached COc

to W.00.

CALICOES and
PERCALES.

Just rccoivod a nico lino of
percales. Very nlou for shirt
waists.
Any pattern red and whito

calico, pur yard fic
Black and whito per yard.... 5u
Silver grey per yard r,u
1 idigo Blue prints per . 5o

Dress Goods.
Latest plaids ami novelty

goods from ISje 10c
30-ine- h Henriettas 18e

h Heniieltas 30c
All wool Henriettas lOc
All wool Brocade, in black.. 50c

h all wool Henriettas.. 75c
h all wool Henriettas.. IlOc

Silk warp Cashemere llllc

GINGHAMS
.lust teeeived a full line of

Toil De Nohl Ginghams and
Dress Plaids, also A pi 011 Cheeks.

Ticking.
A. C. A.... ..12 Jo
Old Dover .. 10c
A good straw lick... .. 8c

Beware of Watch Fakirs.
ho are Hooding thu country with worthless

watches. Buy Iroin your home dealer who
gives ion full vnltiu for your money and guar-
antees thu goods you buy from him.

THINK

A Nicklic Alarm Clock for 75CTS,
AND

WATCH KS,

CLOCKS,
JKWKLUY,

SILVKUWAKK,
FlNGF.lt KINGS,

SPF.CTACLKS,
ETC., K'l'O.,

AiM'ointoN.vri:i.v
Wil li .ii iicin and cheaper with spectacles than can bu done ehu-wb'i- e

In lie citv. J,.ri:sT GitAiiUATi; Have thu llnest and
intisi coiiiplcic irinl case for testing eyes in tho valley. I SOI.IOIT Vot'UWaU'II ('l.l)Uv AND Ji;Vi:i.UV llF.I'AIKIKll ANIi F.MiltAVI.Vfi.

Watch it

values

inch-
es,

yard.

ciikai.

rJB)iVAJiV, I
Jeweler and Graduate Optician i

Vl JMtr tJitttHf 0,-nf- r SSSSW53WISnlWWH
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